
k' Saull.footod ladies, and âa> it iB liko IItho
waving of willow.bouglis in a breemo"

SAre yen not thankful, dear girls, for
your own loving mothers and happy
homnes?1 For your frccduaý te learn and
play, toa mk and run? Chinose girls are
juet ne wihling and as quick to learn as
fboir Gmnadiau sisters whon the oppor
tuqnity is given thein. Theo are now
4ome .achoals in China whoro girls ara
gathcred together te Ioarn front gentie,
ptient teachere, lossons more precions
ilian heathen masters can teach thoir pu-
pls.,. The8o are tho Christian mission
schoola for girl&.
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THE ALARM CLOCK.

I HAVE an alarin dock in my room
which makes se mach noise svery morn-
ing at six o'cleck that 1 arn forced te open
mny eyee directly. It is an excellont means
of awe.kening me early, and ens.bling me
to gain the precions nmorning houre It i.s
no, bowever, only on one condi -tion, aud
tbaît is-that I ris. nt onice whenover I
hear the sonnd.

One morning, instead of gettixig out'of
bed at once at the call of the clock-, I hesi-
tated, fait lazy, turned round, and foll
aaleep apîn. Aine 1 the following moru-
ing I scarcely listened toe the sonnd at ail;
and in a £ew deys more, aithougli the
dlock continued tu sound at the usnal hour,
1 did not aven hear it.

'fhat la 8trange, yen will perhaps say;
but etrange or net, it la true. I ceased
oven te awake bocause I had neglected
for soma Urne tu rise at the call o! mny
alarm.1

'I'.flE SVNJLAýM.-~

Wo ha',o ail an alarm, dock within uur.
sol%, o. It ;s our Cuwsciunco. Couscienc
rouies us, warne us what wo uught to dc
and iat weoughtLu altuti. Butito musi
hl8tn and obey at iRe very tiret cati.. Wc
muet stop nt once whon conscience sayl
"Stop," and wo miust set tu wurk at oncc
when conscience aay8, IlGo and be active.'
If we once refuse tu liston, wo shall refuic
more easily the second tinie, and ai IengIl
conscience wili speak in vain; we shail nol
aven hear its voice, and we shall go on un.
warned froin. sin te sin. 0f this the foi.
iowing is an example.

A young man, named Robert, had al
one timo listoned faithfully te the voice ol
hie conscience, but by degrees lie began U
iurn away from the riglit path, and U
become unfaithfuli l ttle ihinge. lu vair
did has conscience say tu hlm, IlRobert
wliat yen are gelng te do is evil, abstair
fromn it! I Ho listened net tu the warning
From noglect te neglect, fromn faulta ci
omission te faulta cf commission, lie pro.
ceeded onward in evil until at last lie was
se lest to ail soes of right that ho brokt
luto a shop by night te eteal the money
from the till. He wae disoovered, arreaied,
tried, and impriaoned mauy years,

If we wish te hear the voice cf con.
science ever spealdng clearly and distumctly
te us, we musi do these thinge: We muai
keep our aiarm clock-that la our con.
science-aiways i a good state, by the
study of the Word cf Ged, aud by prayer;
thon when it 8peaks, we muet listen aiton-
tivoiy, aud obey ai once.

ILEBURING A KING.

THE timidity which heaitates te rebuke
prefanity' was once 8hamed by a king
Riding along the highway in disguise, and
seeing a soldier ai an inn, lie stepped aud
asked him te drink ale with hin. On an
oath which the. king utterea while they
were drinking, the soldier remarked

Il Fil psy part of the aie, If you please,
snd go, for 1 so, hate swearing ihat, if yen
were the king himseif, I should tell yen of

"Should Yeu, indeed" ssked the king,
"I should," wsa the empliatie reply of

hie subject.
Net long after, tho king gave him an

oppertunity te be «'as good as hie word."
Having invitod semae lords te dîne with
hum, ho sent for the soidier, and bade hlm
stand near hlm ln order te serve hlm, if hoe
was nccded. Presently the king, net now
in disguise, uttered an oath. And deferen-
tiaflythe soldierimnmeiatelysaid. '"Shouid
net my lord aud king Lear an caili? "

* Looking at the heroic qoldir 
andtho king severely remarked: "Thr%lords, is an honegt man. Ilo cau

fully remind me of the groat sin cf]
ing, but yen can sit hors and lot nme%
my seul by swcaring, and not se mu8

*tell me o! it "-xchantg&

THE COMINO MAN.
,é PAIR oif very chubby legs,

Encased in scarlet hose,
A pair of lîttie chubby boots,

b Witlî rather doubtfnl tees;
r A littIe kilt, a littie coat,

CuL as a mother eau-
And le! Meore us stands in etato

t The fnture's coming man.

Hie eyes perchance wilI read.the et
And seareli their unknown ways,

E Perchance the human heart and soýl
Will oen te their gaze;

PoeStauce their keen and flashing gl
WiII bo a nation's liglt-

Tho8o eyos that now are wistful
On some big fellow's lite.

Those hands-those little lrnsy hanat
Se Gticiry =ra'] and brown;

Thoee bande whoae only mission ses
To pull ail order down-

Who knowîâ what giant strongth mal
* Hidden within thoir clasp,
Though no* 'is but a tafly stick

In eturdy hbl1d they grasp.

Ah, bleaeing on those litile hand,
Whose werk is yet undone 1

.&nd 'blessing on those little foot,
- Whoerace ia yet unrun 1
And blessing on the littho brain

That lias net, learned te plan.
WSateer the future holds in store,

Godlosthe comingmranl1

TWO KINDS 0F GIRS

TBEDE are two.kmdasf girls. Oh
the kind that appears bèàt abroad-
girls that are good î -r paWtfe,'rides, -â
etc., and whose chief delight is in ail m
things; the other la the kind iSat appe
best at honie-ithe girls that are u3
and cheerful in the dining-room, the j
mroen, and ail the precincta of homo. Ifl

differ widely in character. One is 1
quentiy a tourment et home - the etheri
bieseing. One is a moth, consumaing evi
thing about her ; the othor la a sunbo
inspirlng life and gladuess ail alongi
pathway. Which will yen strive tobe

M.


